Altered spontaneous and osmotically induced drinking for fowls with permanent access to dilute quinine.
Fowls were given a dilute quinine solution as their sole source of fluid, and effects on normal ingestion and on drinking responses to dipsogenic stimuli were examined. Compared to controls with water, daily fluid intakes were depressed by 25% with quinine. There was no significant effect of quinine on food intake, but growth was suppressed slightly. Drinking in response to hypertonic NaCl injections was attenuated with quinine, and whereas an initial peak in water intake was seen directly after hypertonic NaCl injection, this was absent with quinine. Moreover, increases in quinine intake after hypertonic NaCl injections were insufficient to restore normal osmolality. Plasma analyses indicated that birds drinking quinine were permanently dehydrated and, unlike birds with water, they appeared to reduce the hyperosmolality induced by hypertonic NaCl injections in the absence of drinking. In contrast, drinking responses to angiotensin were generally similar with quinine and water, although birds drinking quinine tended to stop sooner with the highest dose of angiotensin. These results support previous suggestions that osmotic thirst is of primary importance in control of normal drinking, but also demonstrate that birds tolerate a degree of dehydration if a suitable fluid source is unavailable.